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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has is sued an or der lim it ing the num ber of goods to be
pur chased by its res i dents and ban ning the sale of alcohol, among other health-re lated
guide lines, fol low ing the reim po si tion of the En hanced Com mu nity Quar an tine (ECQ)
start ing Fri day, Au gust 6.
Bel monte, on Wed nes day, Au gust 4 tasked the city’s Business Per mits and Li cens ing De -
part ment (BPLD) to im ple ment again its or di nance reg u lat ing the sale of ba sic ne ces si ties
dur ing calami ties passed in June 2020, to avoid panic buy ing and hoard ing “that may lead
to sup ply prob lems.”
This means that start ing Fri day, the pur chase of sar dines will al ready be lim ited to �ve
cans per brand, per per son, while other canned goods, such as meat loaf and corned beef,
is lim ited to 10 cans per brand, per cus tomer.
Bel monte, how ever, as sured her con stituents that the city has enough food sup ply while
the de liv ery of goods will not be ham pered dur ing ECQ.
She also banned the sale of alcohol and or dered the strict im ple men ta tion of longer cur few
hours and the revival of the use of quar an tine passes.
On top of the alcohol ban, the op er a tion of per sonal care ser vices, such as bar ber shops,
nail spas and par lors, will be pro hib ited.
The lo cal govern ment will also fol low the 8 p.m. to 4 a.m. cur few hours set by the Metro
Manila Coun cil.
Mean while, only one per son per house hold will be is sued a quar an tine pass, “prefer ably to
a per son who is fully-vac ci nated and oth er wise does not have a com pany ID or other APOR
(au tho rized per son out side res i dence) ID,” Bel monte said.
Bel monte al lowed the op er a tion of restau rants and other food es tab lish ments but may
only pro vide take-out or de liv ery ser vices at any time even dur ing the cur few hours.
Es sen tial busi nesses on in door fa cil i ties, such as su per mar kets and mar kets, are per mit ted
to op er ate but must limit their op er at ing ca pac ity to en sure at least a two-me ter dis tance
among cus tomers.
Business es tab lish ments al lowed to op er ate should strictly im ple ment the Kyusi Pass dig i -
tal con tact trac ing method, Bel monte said.
She added that pub lic trans porta tion will con tinue to op er ate but pas sen gers must be one
seat apart. Tri cy cles shall only have one pas sen ger each.
Home quar an tine shall be pro hib ited for con �rmed COVID-19 cases and symp to matic
close-con tacts. They must be trans ferred to hos pi tals, HOPE com mu nity car ing fa cil i ties,
barangay iso la tion fa cil i ties, and na tional govern ment-ac cred ited iso la tion ho tels.
All re turn ing over seas work ers must also com plete the pre scribed quar an tine pe riod set by
the Bureau of Quar an tine (BOQ).
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